
 

carne 
 

 

 

harrisa chicken wings 
marinated slowly to allow the spices to permeate the  

chicken, served with a yogurt and mint dressing  6.95 

 

migas 
a spanish favourite, chorizo cooked in a tomato  

and red pepper sauce served with crunch herb  

crust & fried quails eggs     7.95 

 

meat platter 
spanish meats served with lashings of accompaniments 

 and bread       19.00 
 

chicken paella callaspara  rice, with chicken and chorizo,  

pimento and saffron spices 

(serves 2 please allow 20 min)    18.00   

chicken and seafood paella    20.00  

     

slow cooked pork belly      6.75   
pan-fried until crispy , with a paprika relish     
 

 

 

 

 

pescado 
 

 

 

calamari salt & pepper crusted squid rings, 

served with aioli     6.25 

 

seafood paella callaspara rice, with mussels, squid and 

prawns, pimento and saffron spices 

(serves 2 please allow 20 min.)   18.00  
 

seared scallops       
served with spiced black pudding and chorizo  

drizzled with a balsamic reduction   10.95 

 

steamed mussels 

cooked with white wine and garlic   7.95 

 

vegetales 
 

 

queen olives marinated with 

sumac, lemon, fresh herbs & garlic.       3.95    

 

broad bean & pea humus 
flavored with mint, served with bread sticks &  

chilli & coriander flat bread    5.95 
         

fondue manchego cheese infused with  

white wine and sherry and baked till gooey   6.95   

 

mixed field mushrooms 

in a creamy sauce, served on bruchetta  6.95   

 

vegetable paella  callaspara rice, with chargrilled 

vegetables,  pimento and saffron spices  

(serves 2 please allow 20 min)   18.00   

 

spicy sweet potato fritters   

with a yogurt and mint dressing   5.50    

 

patatas bravas spanish style chips!  

with tomato salsa and aioli.    3.95   

 

¡hola! 
at the beautiful mountain, we have fused our spanish and scottish culinary skills to create a delicious homemade tapas menu.  our dishes are freshly cooked upon 

your order and are served to your table as soon as they are ready.  tapas are a social and convivial way to eat  —  so sit back, relax and enjoy. 

                buen provecho 

please have a look at our blackboard for tonight’s specials 

sangria 
 

red sangria         10.00 
a jug of spanish sunshine 

 

white sangria        10.00 
 an alternative take on everybody's favourite spanish drink 

GLUTEN FREE : dishes normally served with bread can 

be served with home-made gluten-free bread—£1 

 cocktails 
 

the earl gray         5.95 
earl gray syrup, vodka and lemon juice, a prefect accompaniment to tapas 

 

classic daiquiri         5.95 
rum with lime syrup, refresh your taste buds!   
 

cava by the flute        3.50 
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postres 
 

berry cheescake 
phil’s double layer creation - a layer of raspberry topped with a layer of blueberry 

4.75 
 

pan fried bananas 
with brandy and orange butter and vanilla ice-cream 

4.75 
 

 spanish cheese board 
manchego and blue picos de europa cheese with quince jelly, grapes and biscuits  

4.95 

add a fino sherry or port 

extra 2.00 
 

 

bebidas 
 

round off your meal with one of our liqueurs, 3.75 each 
 

patxaran  
a basque liqueur made with sloe berries 

ponche de santa maria 
 a spanish orange liqueur, a favourite for more than 100 years 

licor de crema catalana  
a liqueur with the flavours of catalan’s favourite dessert 

licor de melon or melocoton  
melon or peach liqueur, a traditional way to finish a meal in spain  

glava 

amaretto  

bailey’s irish cream 

brandy 

port 
 

spanish coffee 
coffee & a shot of spanish brandy topped with fresh cream 

5.00 


